
EASTLAND CO. — Area 925 square 
miles; population 33,981; cotton, fruit, 
poultry, dairying, natural gas and oil; 
Cisco Is headquarters for operators of 
the great shallow oil field; churches of 
all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO, TEXAS — 1,614 feet above the 

sea; 5 lakes of water; 5 rail exits; 6 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.
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CISCO CASTS VOTES IN CITY ELECTION
Swiss Anqru As Nazis Kidnap Journalist}^ b a llo ts  c a s t  b y  3 p . m ;

PRESENT ADMINISTRATION IS 
UNOFFICIALLY SAID IN LEADSEND NOTE TO 

GERMANYFOR 
MAN'S RETURN
BERNE, Switzerland, April 2 — 

A grave international incident was 
precipitated today over the alleged 
kidnaping by Nazi agents of a Ger
man emigre journalist.

Foreign Minister Glueseppe Mot- 
ta angrily read to parliament a note 
to Germany which demanded imme
diate return to Swiss soil of Bertold 
Jacob, German refugee journalist 
who recently disappeared from Basle 
and was found in a Nazi prison, 
waiting trial for high treason.

In addiiton, the note demanded 
severe punishment of Nazi officials 
guilty of the kidnaping.

"This kidnaping is a serious viola
tion of Swiss soverignty. Motta said, 
"It is capable of complete revision of 
the nation's destiny.

Motta said Switzerland would act 
first to secure Jacob’s return under 
the German-Swiss treaty of con- 
cialiation of 1921. If necessary, he 
said, he would submit it to the 
world court.

EASTERN EUROPE PACT 
APPEARS AS KEYSTONE

(Copyright 1935 by Unitd Press3
WARSAW, April 2 — An eastern 

European peace pact which would 
either include Germany or ring it 
with potentially hostile nations 
emerged today as the keystone of 
immediate armament negotiations.

Capt. Anthony Eden, special Brit
ish cabinet envoy, began a two-dav 
series of talks, with Polish spokes
men who will define their attitude 
toward such a treaty.

It was indicated at the outset that 
Poland is not prepared to enter the 
treaty originally proposed — a 
treaty which would seek to impose 
peace by military force and might 
make Poland a battlefield for con
tending** Russian and German 
armies. "v  >

Col. Joseph Becl 
and Marshal Jos 
country’s real lea 
to adhere to this opposition

PRANCE TAKES EVERY 
MILITARY PRECAUTION

PARIS, April 2 — Premier Pierre 
Flandin said in a speech in the 
chamber of deputies today that 
“every military precaution” was 
being taken as a result of German 
rearmament and "manning of the 
entire frontier by troops was almost 
completed.

The chamber gave the government 
n vote of confidence after Flandin’s 
speech.

MUSSOLINI DEMANDS 
UNITED ACTION

MILAN, April — Premier Benito 
Mussolini today demanded that 
France, Great Britain, and Italy 
adopt a united course of action in 
the face of possible war.

Tile forceful Duce spoke of the 
three nation's which he called “the 
European peace circuit of states
men,” and demanded that at their 
conference at Stresta, Italy. April, 
11, the foreign ministers unite for 
action.

WAR DEPARTMENT 
BUYS NEW BOMBERS

WASHINGTON. April 2 — The 
war department today contracted for 
the purchase of 15 additional bomb
ing planes to add to the formidable 
fleet already in the army air corps.

A contract was let to the Glenn 
Martin company of Baltimore for 
15 planes. These are in addition to 
the 70 such planes already ordered, 
some of which have been delivered.

Win Appointments; 
Cupid Gets Post

ZANESVILLE. O.. April 2—Cupid 
Miss Marjorie Gibson and Fred 
Lane combined their talents to win 
a civil service examination and an 
opportunity to be married.'’

Lane and Miss Gibson paired 
themselves in the civil service ex- 

I animation for the positions of su
perintendent and matron of the 

^Muskingum County children’s home 
here, made vacant recently by re
signations.

They passed the tests successfully 
and were both appointed. Then 
®hey were married.

-------------- o--------------
ORNAMENTAL GUARD BAN 
DENNIS, Mass. — Ornamental 

lifeguards aren’t wanted here. This 
î ’ evidenced by an article in a war
rant for a town meeting which calls 
for,an appropriation for “a lifeguard 

can swim.”

Hitler's Friend 
At Peace Talk

Mysteriously conferring with 
a member of the British offi
cial party during the parleys 
between Adolf Hitler and Brit
ish statesmen over problems 
stirred by ■ the Reich rearma
ment was Fraulein Leni Reif- 
enstahl, film actress friend of 
Hitler, shown here in emotion
al pose. She is virtual dictator 
of German movie films.

SUBMISSION OF 
TEXAS REPEAL 
DEBATE BEGINS

AUSTIN, April 2 — “On with the 
battle” the familar cry of a quarter 
century ago, (sounded in the Texas 
house again today as submission of 
prohibition repeal was argued.

Submission of some amendment 
to repeal constitutional prohibition 
was practically certain. August 24, 
1935, is agreed upon the the date for 
popular vote. The fight waged over 
an effort to place in the amendment 
a provision —for a state monopoly 
on sale of distilled liquors and for 
tified wines.

First vote will be on this state 
monopoly plan. It was offered today 
and a substitute was foreseen. Its 
backers include both drys and wets.

Ray Hamilton Known 
To Stay In Memphis

GUESTS SAVED 
FROM DEATH IN 
TIAJUANA FIRE

TIAJUANA, Mex., April 2 — Fire 
early today threatened to sweep 
through the center of this pre-re- 
peal oasis, drove scores to the streets 
in night attire, and left in ruins the 
hotel which housed the midnight 
follies.

The fire started in the hotel 
building and had gained great head
way before it was discovered. The 
night shows were over and hotel 
guests were trapped as the roaring 
flames cut off escape.

Firemen spread nets and set up 
ladders and succeeded in rescuing all 
guests without a casualty. Three 
firemen were reported injured and 
several overcome by smoke.

For a time it looked as though the 
flames, fanned by a breeze would 
sweep the entire main street. The 
damage was limited to the hotel 
and an adjoining building.

-------------- o---------------

Rev. O'Brien Opens 
Second Revival Week
Illustrating his sermon on “The 

Highway to Heaven” by the rpark- 
ers of this world’s highways, Rev. P. 
D. O’Brien held his audience in 
easy attention last night at the 
First Baptist church, where he en
tered his second week in the series 
of revival services in cooperation 
with the local pastor, Rev. E. S. 
James.

Rev. Mr. O’Brien said that there 
was no excause for one going the 
wrong road in this earth’s highways 
and rounding up at some town dif
ferent from the one chosen as the 
destination. Road markers were 
plentifully interspersed along the 
highway he said so that one could 
almost always be sure of where one 
was traveling. Thus it is with the 
road to heaven or to perdition. The 
scriptures are very clear in the de
scriptions of the two highways trav
eled by the Christian or the sinner. 
If one is on the road to heaven it is 
easy to know it and the same, other
wise.

At the close of the services, four 
were given the ordinance of bap
tism.

The time of the evening services 
were announced as changed to 7:40 
for prayer meeting and 8 o’clock 
for the preaching services.

------ -------o---------------
PET SNAKE EXPENSIVE

ST. LOUIS, Mo. — A pet snake 
proved an expensive item to Char
les Sieloff, manager of a packing 
company, retail store here. It cost 
him $4,500 in circuit court when a 
jury returned a favorable verdict to 
Mrs. Jennie Jefferson, wife of a 
policeman, who charged Sieloff 
frightened her w.ith the reptile

MEMPHIS, Term., April 2.—Ray
mond Hamilton, condemned south
west desperado, and his unknown 
companion, made Memphis their 
headquarters while robbing a Miss
issippi bank and terrorizing that 
state last week, police disclosed to
day.

Hamilton and his friend were in 
Memphis March 25, three days be
fore they robbed a bank at Prentiss, 
Miss., of $1,100.

They stole four automobiles, kid
naped six persons, and ran a gaunt
let of 200 possemen before reach
ing Memphis Friday morning with 
two other persons held as hostages 
and released here.

Authorities said Hamilton and his 
companion went on a shopping tour 
March 25.

Police believed Ihe outlay.- and his 
companion bought new clothing, 
went to a South Memphis hotel, 
registered, paid in advance, bathed, 
changed clothes, and left.

Hotel employes identified Hamil
ton from photographs. Dirty, mud- 
spattered clothing was found, in the 
room.

Meanwhile Mississippi police to
day patrolled highways into Jack- 
son, following a report that Hamil
ton would return there to free three 
women held as suspected accom
plices of the bandit and his pal. 

-------------- o--------------

Books Are Sought 
For Colored School

Pupils of the Cisco colored school 
yesterday sent a plea for books for 
their library.

“The children really have only 
their text books to read,” said Abi
gail Love Heley, teacher of the 
school.

She appealed to white friends of 
the school to give it books which 
they have already read. Names of 
donors, she said, will be placed in 
the books as a courtesy to the 
school’s friends, and a list of those 
contributing will be published.

Pupils of the school will call for 
books at Cisco homes, and will have 
a car to transport them to the 
school.

KEARNEY, Neb., April 2 — What 
once was the largest barn in the 
world, a 300-foot long built' ng con
structed to convince medland 
ranchers of the value of alfalfa as 
livestock feed, is being razed.

The old barn has been ordered 
tom down by its present owner. 
William Wright, because he is ron- 
vinred it is unsafe. It was built 
by H. D. Watson, pioneer advorate 
of alfalfa to convince Nebraskans 
that alfalfa had high fod value for 
livestock.

Dimensions of the structure were 
300 feet long, 100 feet wide, and 56 
feet high. It was located on the 
old “1733 ranch.”

Billy Sunday Sees Entire World “ Headin' 
Straight to Hell" Just 4s Roman Empire

-O --
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla., April 2.
•Billy Sunday thinks the world is 

"headin’ straight to hell.”
This American nation of ours is 

seen as a second Rome whose gran
deur slowly is crumbling by the 72- 
year-old veteran of the Sawdust 
Trail, whose voice has rung out in 
evangelistic halls for decades in a 
bitter battle against liquor and re
ligious laxity.

Outlining his views, Sunday de
cried "atheistic leaders, dictatorial 
in power, fascist in politics, who are 
guilding the nation to its ultimate 
downfall."

“An age ~of American people in
different to God, moral standards 
and thg ideals of pioneering fore
fathers are aiding in the destruc
tion of all that is American by 
their passive attitude,” he added .

“Tire world is going straight to 
hell so fast it's breaking the speed 
limit,” said the one-time baseball 
player, placing Russia and Germany 
in the van in this mad rush into 
disaster.

“The Russia which knew the ab
solute rale of czarism was a Sunday 
school compared to the government 
by Stalin today," he asserted char
acteristically.

He thinks Germany is but little 
better, and other nations of the 
world are following close behind in 
the parade.

“In our own country everything’s 
heading toward communism, social
ism and fascism,” he asserted.

“Even today our president Frank
lin Delano Roosevelt, is a virtual 
dictator,” Sunday said. “And the 
American people are willing. More
over, we would rather better our 
hold on this City of Destruction 
than flee from it.”

This attitude of acceptance and 
tolerance of "damnably bad” con
ditions, the evangelist said is fos
tered in schools and colleges by 
modern professors “who teach doc
trines of free love, evolution, eco
nomic and social exaltation and, 
subtly, socialism to unsettled 
youth.”

“We’ve got away from the little 
red sclioolhouse we used to know, 
and that taught us that Georgs 
Washington was a great man and a 
model for everything truly Ameri
can,” Sunday lamented. “Washing
ton refused to be a king and he 
would have refused to be a dictator 
if there had been such a thing as 
a dictator back in those days----

“Youth must be freed of un-Am
erican influences, and the beliefs of 
today must be re-based on stable 
grounds of God and democracy 
before the nation will advance 
again.

“God won’t let America advance 
any further until it catches up 
spiritually.”

Once Largest Barn 
In World Is Razed

Marrying Judge Is 
Now Taster of Beer

FRESNO, Cal., April 2 — George 
Washington Smith, former Fresno 
champion “marrying justice,” today 
had added a new distinction — that 
of having “the world’s softest job.”

Smith, together with several oth
er elderly men, was selected by a 
San Francisco brewer to test his 
product and to compare it with pre
prohibition brew.

All Smith had to do was to sit 
around a San Francisco hotel, eat 
plenty of meals—and drink plenty 
of beer.

-------------- o--------------

U. S. Gov't Operates 
In Black For March

Portuguese Plan Mystery Flight

While conducting tests and 
preparing their new plane for 
a long flight, George (left) and 
Alfred Monteverde, Portuguese 
aviators, sought to cloak their

enterprise in mystery. It is re
ported, however, that their plan 
was to attempt a non-stop 
flight from Philadelphia to their 
native land.

Senate And House Groups Battling 
Over Provisions of Work Relief Bill

WASHINGTON, April 2 — The 
federal government operated “in the 
black” during March, for the first 
time in 24 months, as a result of in
creased tax collection and reduced 
spending.

-------------- o--------------
SPURNS SHOE MACHINERY

BOSTON — For 63 years, Antone 
Moefling, 77. has been repairing 
shoes, and not once during that 
period has he used any machinery. 
He takes pride in his fine work by 
hand. After learning his trade in his 
native Germany, he opened his

TRAFFIC CLASS 
FOR VIOLATORS 

HUGE SUCCESS
WASHINGTON, April 2. — Cities 

which send their traffic law violat
ors to school rather than jail have 
found the system a success, the 
American Automobile Association 
has reported.

The Association based the find
ing on a survey conducted by its 
Safety and Traffic Engineering De
partment.

President Thomas P. Henry of 
the Association said the schools 
have proved meritorious in several 
types of cases, including juveniles, 
adult offenders who “would have 
been indifferent to a fine,” and 
where a fine would have constituted 
a hardship.

Violaters’ schools are conducted 
in Berkeley, Los Angeles, Oakland, 
Piedmont, San Francisco and Tracy, 
Cal.; Wichita, Kan.; Detroit; Min
neapolis; St. Louis; and Portland, 
Ore. Henry said plans were under
way for establishment of similar 
institutions in other states.

“These schools are based on the 
general accepted principle that 
education is an important factor in 
any comprehensive program for the 
reduction of highway fatalities and 
injuries,” Henry said. “Magistrates 
constantly are faced with the fact 
that quite a large proportion of 
violators do not have a proper un
derstanding of traffic regulations, 
of causes of accidents, or of the 
principles of safe driving.” 

Generally Juveniles
Generally, he said violators turn

ed over to the schools are juveniles 
or persons whose infractions have 
not been serious enough to warrant 
a severe penalty.

Subjects studied in the schools 
include: Cause and prevention of 
accidents; traffic regulations; en
forcement; proper car care from a 
safety standpoint, and safe driving 
practices.

Examinations are held on the 
subjects and some schools require 
a good mark on test papers before 
releasing the violator. Most of the 
schools hold their sessions once or 
twice a week in the evening.

C. of C. Directors 
To Meet Tonight

WASHINGTON, April 2. — House 
and senate conferences, in two 
hours of bitter argument today, 
failed to break the deadlock, on tile 
$4,880,000,000 work relief bill.

Sen. Carter Glass, dem, Va., 
chairman of the senate conference, 
held out stubbornly for the original 
conference report which was reject
ed by administration leaders after 
New Dealers contended its provi
sions would make part of the bill 
unworkable.

Chairman James Buchanan of 
the house conferees battled for eli
mination of the disputed provision 
which would require $300,000,000 of 
a $900,000,000 public works fund to 
be spent for direct employment.

PWA Administrator Harold Ickes 
meantime asserted Glass was “suf
fering a misaprehension” and was 
failing to take into account the in
direct employment created by PWA 
projects.

-------------- o--------------

Liquor Stores To 
Lose Drug Permits

DALLAS, April 2. — Liquor shops 
and night clubs that have been 
masquerading under the name of 
pharmacy companies will be de
prived of their pharmacy permits, 
W. H. Cousins, Dallas, secretary of 
the Texas pharmacy board, said to
day.

Four “drug stores in Fort Worth 
and three in Dallas have been de
prived of their permits and others 
Will be treated similarly as a result 
of their illicit liquor business, he 
said.

---------------- o----------------

Huge King Ranch Is 
Divided For Heirs

CORPUS CHRISTI, April 2—'The 
famous King ranch, the largest 
ranch property in the world, today 
was divided among the heirs of Mrs. 
Henrietta King.

Mrs. King was the wife of the late 
Capt. Richard King, founder of the 
original property in 1853.

The ranch, which recently had 
been valued at about $40,000,000 
consists of approximately 2,500,000 
acres

RANGERS KEEP 
PEACE DURING 

CORPUS VOTE

Cisco voters today went to the polls to cast their ballots 
in the municipal election after one of the hottest campaigns 
carried on here in recent years.

By 3 o’clock this afternoon 625 votes had been cast.
The voting opened briskly at 8 o’clock this morning, with 

more than 200 ballots cast during the first two hours. 
Threatening skies and a norther apparently had little effect 
on early balloting although the voting began to fall o ff a 
little by 11 o’clock but picked up again after lunch.

With two tickets, in which there were a total of six
names on the ballot, observers said 
unofficially this afternoon that the 
“ins” apparently were leading by a 
wide margin.

The prediction was based on “just 
a look around” at the voters who 
came to the polls, it was explained, 
and not upon any actual count of 
ballots. Counting of the votes was 
scheduled to take place after the 
close of polls at 7 o’clock tonight.

During the morning hours adher
ents to the cause of the present 
administration were claiming a ma
jority of the votes. Observers be
lieved, however, that there might 
be a strong tide of anti-administra
tion votes later in the day.

The voters were given their choice 
between the ticket headed by Mayor 
J. T. Berry and that of Former 
Mayor J. M. Williamson. On the 
first ticket were also Commissioners 
H. A. Bible and W. J. Foxworth. 
With Williamson were W. W. Wal
lace and L. F. Mendenhall, seeking 
places as commissioners.

The administration ticket had 
based its campaign upon a “look at 
the record” platform, with special 
emphasis being placed upon the re
duction in city indebtedness since 
it came into office.

The Williamson faction had advo
cated more employment for Ciscoans 
through projects financed by feder
al funds, a settlement of back wa
ters rents, and promotion of a gar
den campaign with low water rates.

Voting today was said today to be 
“about as usual,” in number, with 
perhaps a larger turnout in com
parison with the number of poll 
taxes paid.

SENATEROOM 
IS CLEARED TO 
OBTAIN ORDER

CORPUS CHRISTI, April 2. 
Citizens went to the polls peace
fully today under the watchful eyes 
of six Texas rangers who cruised 
over the city armed with pistols and 
submachine guns, on the lookout 
for threatened violence.

Presence of the rangers apparent
ly caused little attention among re
sidents, who discussed the election 
in mild terms along the streets.

Observers said the voting was 
light and there appeared to be little 
resentment toward the state offi
cers, two of whom have been here 
since last Friday, investigating re
ports of fraud hi absentee voting.

Adj. Gen. Carl Nesbitt ordered 
four more rangers to the city yes
terday after he received a message 
from city and county officials de
manding that the rangers be with
drawn.

Coal Industry Is 
Ready For Battle

WASHINGTON, April 2 - »  The 
bituminous coal industry served 
notice today that it would fight 
“ through every legitimate mean^ 
against government hydro-electric 
development such as the Tennessee 
Valley authority.

John Battle, executive secretary of 
the national coal association speak
ing for bills amending the TV A act 
before the house military affairs 
made the statement.

He said the association ivas “proud 
to have been able to slow down the 
project by a. court decision in Ala
bama” which temporarily has pre
vented the TVA from selling surplus 
electricity .

---------------o--------------

Sandstorms Studied 
By Flying Clergyman
PARIS, April 2. — Great progress 

in eliminating the dangers of sand
storms to desert fliers has been 
made by Baptiste Poidebard, priest, 
aviator, archaeologist and scientist, 
known as the Flying Padre.

Father Poidebard, who has spent 
25 years in the Near East, has made 
a complete study of sandstorms and 
the blinding fogs that follow which 
caused repeated air crashes.

He and members of the French 
Air Force of the East, have learned 
many new facts by the aid of spe
cial photographic apparatus ’ and 
films. They took photos and made 
observations from the ground and 
air during intense periods of the 
storms.

Facts learned were that the in
terior of storm clouds, which cov
ered the villages for periods of 
half-hour or more, were brick red 
under the influence of the sunlight 
which was filtered by the sand; 
that sandstorms in the Syrian des
ert traveled in whirlwind fashion 
on a horizontal,axis.

Father Poidebard also learned 
that the cloud of sand was dense 
and opaque, that the fog was caus
ed by diffused sand at an immedi
ate proximity of the active zone and 
that the troubled atmosphere caus
ed by the sandstorm became a 
sunlight.

Senate Passes Texas Centennial Bill To
Appropriate 3 Milions For Huge Party

AUSTIN, April 2— The Texas
senate today finally passed a $3,- 
000,000 Centennial appropriation 
bill sponsored by Sen. Ben Oneal of 
Wichita Falls by a 17 to 12 vote.

Oneal’s substitute allots $1,000,- 
000 for constructing central exposi
tion buildings at Dallas, $200,000 for

Directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce will hold their regular 
board meeting at the Chamber of
Commerce rooms at 7:30 this even- equipping them, $500,000 for adver- 

shoe repair shop in Buttercup Row, ing, it has been announced by Sec-'tising teh Centennial, $200,000 for 
Roxbury, in 1872. retary J. E. Spencer. equipping a memorial museum to be

constructed on the University of 
Texas campus $1,100,000 for local 
Centennial celebrations and memor
ials.

A seven member commission of 
control is created in the bill to over
see expenditure of all Centennial 
aid provided by the state. It will 
supplant the control over Centen
nial financing heretofore held by a 
Texas Centennial commission.

WASHINGTON, April 2 — The 
senate, angry because of confusion 
in its usually dignified chambers, 
ordered all visitors removed from 
the public galleries today.

Sen. Key Pittman, dem., Nev„ pre
siding, ordered out the spectators. It 
had been about 10 years since dras
tic steps had been taken to preserve 
order. The visitors who included sev
eral groups of school pupils from 
Washington on their Easter vaca
tions, milled about in the corridors.

Sen. Royal Copeland, dem., N, Y., 
who was attempting to explain his 
pure food and drug bill, suggested 
a quorum call bring back senators 
who had left during the confusion.

Charge Trial Is 
Used Against Huey

NEW ORLEANS, April 2.—Char
ges that newspapers were using the 
income tax trial of State Rep. oJe 
Fisher as a political weapon again®, 
his friend. Sen. Huey Long, were 
made in federal court today by 
Hugh Wilkinson, defense attorney. 

-------------- o--------------

Red-Tipped Canes 
Are Given Blind

Eh FASO, April 2 — White canes, 
tipped with red were presented to 3” 
blind and nearly blind men, women 
and children in this city by the El 
Paso Lions club.

The canes were to aid the blind 
in crossing the street with the min
imum amount of danger. They were 
tipped in red so bystanders could 
identify the person who carried 
them as blind and offer to give any 
necessary aid.

WEATHER
Rain for month, .6 inch. 
Rain for year, 5.3 inches.

West Texas — Partly cloudy to
night and Wednesday.

East Texas — Local rains south 
portion tonight and Wednesday; 
cooler north portion tonight.
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Events of World-Wide Interest
Canada sees its famous Dionne quintuplets made “ special 

wards of His Majesty the King” by the Ontario Legislature. 
Minister of Welfare David A. Croll is made special guardian 
and he appoints the quints’ father, Oliva Dionne, and Dr. D. 
A. Dafoe active custodians. As they reach 10 months of age 
the flock of teething babies is turning from bottles to spoons 
and menus. Detectives move in to guard from kidnapers. 
Maybe this is to defend against a known plot— Or maybe just 
against the human nature that might walk off with the only 
known big enough bundle of sweet babyhood .

Greece’s government prosecutor demands death senten
ces for 14 of the 28 leaders of the recent revolution that fail
ed. Among those facing the Athens court-martial are Colonel 
Saraphis and Lieutenant Colonel Tsigantes, officers of the 
rebel army. A court-martial in Canea will try 109 others, in
cluding a woman and the famous Versailles Treaty drafter 
and several times Premier, Eleutherios Venizelos, the revolu
tion’s alleged director, who is in safe refuge in Italy with no 
thought of returning— So the veteran statesman’s head is not 
in jeopardy, although his heart doubtless is.

U. S. Secretary of the Interior Ickes discloses that low- 
cost housing is the item out of a multitude that claims his 
personal major interest. The director of the $3,700,000,000 
PWA program, who will also play a chief part in the new 
$4,800,000,000 work-relief undertaking, working in shirt
sleeves at his overpiled desk, stresses the doctrine that con
servation must become a principal concern of the govern
ment, and low-cost housing is to him conserving the human 
resources. He confides how he gets through his demandful 
day— He never lets his sense of humor get off the job.

Japan, officially out of the League of Nations, specifies 
the activities with which it will continue to cooperate. These 
are the World Court, International Labor Bureau, the Disar
mament Conference and the Opium Division. One important 
item is not mentioned in the ceremonies of withdrawal, the 
subject of the Pacific islands, formerly Germany’s, mandated 
to Japan by the League. Tokyo says nothing of handing back 
these entrusted strategic bases along with its badge —  Does 
“ mandate” mean holding trust, or it is a deed ?

10,000 Delegates Expected To Attend
Southern Baptist Convention in Memphis

7 ,  C J ,

O/ DARK
A .  C apleton Ken drake <$1935 nea service, inc.

Radio Pictures, Motorcar Sleepers Forecast
Reproduction of news dispatches and pictures by a radio 

attachmen for home use, within 18 months, and the general 
use o f motorcars with sleeping accommodations, are among 
developments forecast by Allan Brown, director of the Asso
ciation of National Advertisers, in a talk at the Advertising 
Club luncheon in the Hotel Statler, Boston, March 26.

Mr. Brown had just returned from a trip across the 
country, on which he had visited many of the important re
search laboratories and had inspected their latest achieve
ments. Among these were new radio fasimile apparatus and 
new streamline cars with space for unfolding a bed.

lie foresaw the day when the first of these inventions 
would compel present newspaper organizations to turn into 
news gathering services for radio transmission of bulletins 
and pictures. The new sleeping car automobiles he predicted 
too, would exert a considerable influence upon hotel and way- 
side cabin business.

All inventions such as these, he declared, while unsettl
ing existing forms of business, introduced all sorts of new 
opportunities for men of vision and initiative. For men of 
this type, he insisted, there never had been a greater oppor
tunity for success than at the present moment.

In traveling over the United States, he said, he had been 
impressed particularly with the fact that people everywhere 
were waiting to buy things that are better than they have 
been in the habit of obtaining. In the same way they cherish 

a universal desire to better themselves in order to appreciate 
life more completely.

"There is always a ready market for something that is 
better, something that does an old job in a new and better 
way,” he reiterated .

Referring to advertising Mr. Brown set up one standard 
for the preparation of copy. “ Put the arguments used in 
your advertisements in the mouth of an actual salesman, 
talking to a customer in a store,” he said. “Would such a 
salesman say to a woman who wishes to buy soap: ‘Madame, 
use this soap and you will be surrounded by admiring 
youths?’—No, he would not.

“What we need in advertising is straightforward state
ment of facts concerning the product, its price and its real 
uses.”

Marland Boosts Oil Tax Revenue
Gov. Marland of Oklahoma signed the gross production 

tax measure sponsored by him and fought most vigorously in 
both houses of his legislature. The tax was increased from 
three per cent to five per cent, effective April 1. And it will 
“apply to business beginning the first of the month.” Okla
homa needed the money. The governor made up his mind that 
gross production taxes on treasure wealth would be a fine 
source for supplying the increased revenue. Those who op
posed the tax in senate and house entered vigorous opposition 
but this former oil multi-millionaire is something of a war
rior and he won over all opposition on the inside or the 
outside.

B E G I N  H E K E  T O D A Y  
M I L l i l E M  o i t A  V L d ,  s e c r e t a r y  

t o  U E U U U E  D I U M G U L U ,  tin (la Her 
e m p l o y e r  i n  His o f f i c e  d e a d .  Ali i- 
J i c e n t  tin* a  n o t e b o o k  In tYlucb 
U r i iu K O id  b a d  b e g u n  to  d i c t a t e  a 
c o n f e s s i o n .

I n  p a n i c  s h e  r u s h e s  n u a y ,  r e g 
i s t e r s  a t  a  h o t e l  u n d e r  a n  a s 
s u m e d  n a m e .

J A i t V l h  t i A P I * ,  a  s t r a n g e r ,  o f 
f e r s  t o  h e l p  h e r .  t i e  s e n u s  u e t  to  a 
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m i n e  i s  h e r e . ”  O n i i i c e u t  d r e s s e s ,  
s e e s  t h e  w o m a n  in  m a c k  d r i v e  
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A e i t  m o r n i n g  H u b e r t  C a is e  
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CHAPTER XVII
TVHE officer noclUeu to Normal. 
••■Happ and said, •'All right, juu 
can gel out."

Happ said, ‘ 'This is my father's 
house.'*

The officer turned lo Caise. "You 
too," he said.

‘‘But," Caise protested, I—”
The officer scowled, strode to the 

center ot the room and said, "Lis
ten, Doth ot you guys, this is no 
place for you to pull your Heroics 
Get started, and give us a chance 
to get this thing cleaned up.” 

Norinan Happ stepped past Mil- 
licent toward Caise. ‘Tve got some
thing t.o say to you, Bob.” he said 

The officer jerked bis head toward 
Millicent. “Come over here,” ' •» 
said. "1 want to talk with you.”

She followed him to the window 
Young Happ and Robert Caise stood 
belligerently by the doorway, talk 
Ing In low undertones. The officer 
glanced at them, frowned, shrugged 
his shoulders, turned to Milliceiq 
tnd said, "What's your name?" 

“ Millicent.”
“ Millicent what?”
“Grabes.”
"How long you been here?"
"Just a day or two. 1 haven t 

even got settled yet.”
“ You’re working for Happ?” 
“Yes.”
She took a deep breath, then 

faced him and said, “ Really, I’m 
very much upset. All of these things 
can’t make a great deal of differ
ence. Mr. Happ knows all aboui 
me. Won't you please get your In
formation from him?”

“ Well, why don't you tell It?" 
"Because 1 can’t see that It's any 

ot your business, and there are cer 
tain reasons why 1 don’t care tc 
go Into all of those details about 
my private affairs.”

“ Oh. all right," the officer said. 
“What time did yon go to bed last 
nlgbt?"

“Really,” she told him. “ 1 don’t 
know. 1 was very tired, but 1 had 
some things to do after 1 entered 
my room. 1 sat down in the chair 
and tell sound asleep. 1 woke up 
;ater—1 don’t know how much later. 
I was cold and cramped."

• • •
IVURMAN HAPP, standing by the 

’  door, turned and came striding 
over toward them, "Miss Grabes,” 
be said.

She turned to face him.
“ I Just wanted to tell you. Mil- 

licent," he said, using her drst 
name with what seemed to Milll- 
cent to be a tender note In his 
voice, "that this man encountered 
Boh Caise in the corridor. He asked

Bob Caise to bring him to his 
father's secretary. That's the rea
son Bob brought the officer here."

The officer "rowned, and stared 
at young Happ. "What the devil 
has that got to do with it?”

"I simply wanted her to know,” 
Norman Happ said, "why It hap 
pened that Caise seemed to have 
brought you to her.”

“He brought me here because 1 
told him 1 wanted to be brought 
here.”

“ Exactly," Happ said.
"Look here,” the officer told him. 

“you two get out ot here. I'm do
ing this questioning, and Pm thor
oughly capable ot doing It."

Happ bowed, moved toward the 
door, turned and smiled at Milll 
cent Then he and Caise left the 
room, closing tht door behind them 

The officer stared in frowning 
concentration at the doorway for a 
moment, aald. “That was a funny 
way for him to act. He acted al 
most as though he was giving you 
some message.”

“Oh. did you think so?” Millicent 
ask~d Innocently.

"Yes." he said. "I thought so." 
"But you heard Just what he told 

me. I didn’t see anything strange 
about that.”

“ Is he.” asked the officer, “ In love 
with you?"

“Why. the Idea.” she gasped 
“I've only been here for a day! 
I’ve talked with him only once oi 
twice."

“Who’d been beating up on young
Caise?"

“ Had someone?”
“The side of his face looked as 

though he'd been slapped, and he'd 
either stopped a punch on hts Jaw 
or else 1 don’t know a socked jaw 
when I see one.’’

“ Certainly.” Millicent said. ”1 
didn’t sock his jaw, as you call It."

• • •
LTE Ipt bis eyes soften slightly 

with humor, and said. “ How 
about his face? Did you slap his 
face?”

“ Yes.” Millicent said defiantly. "1 
slapped his face, if you want to 
know.”

“Why?”
“It was a personal m -"e r ”
“ How personal?"
“Very personal.”
He stared at her tot a mintile 

and then said. “You don't know 
what time you went to bed?"

“No.”
“ Did yon hear anything unusual 

afterwards?"
“Oh. no.”
“This Is your room?”
"Yes.”
“Yon couldn’t hear a small cal

iber gun fired back In the chauf
feur’s room, anyway,” the officer 
said. I

“A small caliber gun?” she echoed 
questloningly. trying to avoid the 
appearance of sparring with him. 
yet seeking to draw him out and 
save herself as much questioning 
as possible.

“ Yes. a small caliber gun. Some
one shot Harry Felding with a 
small caliber gun.”

"When?”  she asked.
“Probably around half-past four 

or five o’clock this morning.”
“Oh.” she said.
“ Someone who was waiting for 

him inside the room where he 
sleeps. Felding had been out. He'd 
taken one of the cars—probably 
Bob Calse’s car. He’d run out of 
gasoline and come back to tbe 
house. Apparently. he’d walked

Fred W. Allsopp, general manager 
of the Little Rock Ark.. Gazette, 
says:

“Did you ever stop to think what 
a big part advertising plays in busi
ness? The department store con
siders advertising a necessary part 
of its expenses. So much so that 
the average department store in its 
annual budget assigns a certain 
percentage for that purpose.

"Then, think of the household ar
ticles that would never have been 
heard of but for advertising. Mi
lady's brand cf face cream, the 
tooth brush you use, many articles 
in daily use on the dining tables; 
almost everything that we eat, 
drink, wear, or enjoy are made 
known to us and iropularized 
through advertising.

“The candidates make shimself 
known through advertising. In fact, 
advertising is the greatest force in 
the world, and newspaper advertis
ing tops all the mediums and news
paper advertising ire if or ms a great 
public service. It shows people what 
to buy for their comfort, their con
venience and their enjoyment. It 
shows them where to buy safely and 
economically."

--------------o--------------

On The Square 
At Eastland

back. We found Caise's car down 
the street. It was out of gas. 
Harry Felding opened the door of 
his room, and someone popped him 
with a pistol."

He stared at her frownlngly and 
said, “ It was one of those little toy 
vest-pocket pistols.”

“A toy?”
“ I'd call It a toy. It was one ot 

those little automatics that's made 
to fit Into a lady’s handbag, but it 
did the job all right—one sh o t- 
right smack through tbe heart."

She shook her head slowly and 
said. "1 didn’t Dear any shot."

"Okay,” he told her. "I ’m sorry 
I bothered you. but I’m just making 
a check-up on everyone. It doesn’t 
look like an Inside job. You don’t 
know anything about who bis 
enemies were, or anything of that 
sort?”

She said slowly, "I’ve been here 
such a short time, you know.”

"Yea, 1 know,” he said, and 
turned toward the door. In the 
doorway, he turned and said, 
“Looks like a stick-up of some sort. 
You didn't know whether he was 
carrying any money with him, did 
you?”

"Mr. Happ would be the only one
who would know that—that Is, Mr. 
Jarvis Happ. Norman’s father.”

"Okay,” he said, and left the 
room.

• * •
CUE waited until she heard his 
^  steps diminishing down the cor
ridor. then ran to the closet and 
groped around until she found the 
leather key container.

She knew that she must get rid 
of this tell tale bit of evidence. 
She held It In her band, stared 
helplessly about her. The door to 
the corridor seemed to be more a 
source of danger than of safety. 
Should she leave the room carrying 
this key container, she might run 
Into Bob Caise.

She turned toward the window, 
looked down into the yard, with Its 
walk. Its ornamental shrubbery, and 
its wrotight-lron fence separating 
the yard from that of the bouse 
adjoining. There was a summer 
house, a fountain and a pond of 
water at the base of the fountain, 
a pond In which there were water 
lilies and fish.

Millicent stared steadily at the 
pond. She believed it was possible 
to toss the key container out of the 
window so that It would hit the 
pond.

She raised the window, estimated 
the distance carefully, held the key 
container balanced In her hand, 
so as to determine Its weight.

She heard steps In the corridor. 
Someone was approaching her 
door. She gave one frantic glance 
back at tbe door, then turned to 
the window and tossed the key 
container out toward the pond.

She stood watching It with fas
cinated eyes. It sailed In a long 
arc. For a moment she thought It 
was going too far. Then It dropped 
rapidly, and she heaved a sigh of 
relief as she saw It splash Into the 
pond.

She stood there In the window, 
watching the splash subside Into 
eddying waves which rippled the 
sides of the pond. Suddenly she 
felt her eyes compelled downward 
and to one side.

There, standing beneath tbe win
dow, watching her with a peculiar 
cynical smile twisting the corners 
of her mouth, was Cynthia Happ.

(To Be Continued)

New Car. Registered 
Holleman Motor CO., Eastland, 

Ford delivery coupe, Holleman Mo
tor Co., Eastland.

H. L. Dyer, Cisco, Plymouth 
coupe, Carroll Motor Co., Cisco.

W. A. Wright, Pioneer, 1935 Ford 
sedan, Montgomery Motor Co., Ris- 

ling Star.
| American Glycerin Co., Cisco, G. 
|M. C. truck, Success Motor Co., Tul- 
jsa, Okla.

J. J. Little, Ranger, Ford delivery 
I ludor, Holleman Motor Co. 
i Cases Filed in Justice Court

State of Texas vs. W. H. (Bud) 
Loy, possession of liquor.

State of Texas vs. Oscar Meroney, 
disturbance.

Mrs. Eunice Smith vs. Thos. J 
Herring, account.

Milbum McCarty vs. Arnold Kirk, 
et al, balance due on account.
Cases Filed in 91st District Court 

Deris Lanier vs. Doyal Lanier, di
vorce.

In Re: Liquidation Texas State 
Bank, Eastland, sell Herman A. 
Perry note.
Cases Filed in 88th District Court

D. J. Neill vs. Empire Southern 
Gas Co., suit for damages.

In Re: Liquidation Texas State 
Bank, sell judgment cause.

Marriage Licenses Issued 
Clifford Jones and Miss Ola Gregg 

Olden.
C. J. Mullins and Miss Katheryn 

Jernigan, San Antonio.
Eston Elroy Todd and Miss Parsy 

Louise Lasater, Ranger.
Cases Filed in County Court 

R. Miles vs. The Banke Health 
and Accident Co., of America, suit 
to collect insurance.

-------------- o--------------
SWANS AT PORT COLBORNE 
PORT COLBORNE, Ont. — A 

flock of over 100 swans has been 
an attraction here for several days 
as the birds rest along the lake 
shore while en route north. Wild 
swans are rare in the district, with 
the exception of the regular appear
ance of a flock about this time each 
year.

-------------- o---------------,
Let us figure your next Job of 

printing. Our job printing depart
ment Is equipped to serve your 
needs.—Phone 80.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., April 2 — Up
wards of 10,000 delegates or “mes
sengers," are expected to attend the 
annual Southern Baptist conven
tion here May 15-18.

The large number of delegates— 
perhaps the largest ever to attend 
a convention of this kind—will come 
from 18 states and the district of 
Columbia. Each of the 24,000 
churches under the organization is 
digible to send a messenger.

The states include Texas, Okla
homa, New Mexico, Southern Illi
nois, Missouri, Arkansas, Louisiana, 
Mississippi, Tennessee, Alabama, 
Georgia, Florida, North and South 
Carolina, Virginia, Kentucky, Ari
zona and Maryland.

Memphis is almost the exact 
geographical center of this terri
tory, Dr. Hight C. Moore, education
al secretary of the Southern Bap
tist Sunday School Board and re
cording secretary of the convention 
said here

He was accompanied by Walter 
M. Gilmore, of Nashville, in making 
preliminary arrangements.

Dr. J. B. Witherspoon, professor 
of the Soutnern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Louisville, Ky., will 
preach the convention sermon thp 
opening night, Wednesday, May 15.

Dr. R. S. Jones, field secretary for 
foreign missions, Richmond, Va., 
will deliver the principal talk on 
foreign missions, •Thursday night, 
May 16, and will have charge of the 
program.

The convention will open with 
registrations at 2 p. m. Wednesday.

Dr. M. E. Dodd, pastor of the 
First Baptist church, Shreveport, 
La., is president of the convention 
and will preside. Dr. L. R. Scarbor
ough, president of Southern Theo
logical Seminary, Fort Worth, Tex
as, is first vice president; Dr. John 
J Hurt, president of Union univer
sity, Jackson ,Tenn„ is second vice 
president, and J. Henry Burnett, 
Macon, Ga., layman, is associate to 
Moore as recording secretary.

--------------o--------------
ST. LOUIS GETS SHOW

ST. LOUIS, Mo. — The National 
Dairy Show, premier event of the 
nation's dairy calendar, will be held 
here next fall. Simultaneously, the 
International Association of Milk 
Dealers, International Association of 
Ice Cream Dealers, and the Dairy 
and Ice Cream Supplies Manufac
turers Association, will convene 
here. It is probable the event will 
be held Oct. 14.
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Ten Yeai?£  !  
W i t h o u t  
l e n i n

7/ k  To m b  o f  Le n i n - a t  Mo s c o w  

iV[0 country ever before glorified 
■’  a man in postage as lias Soviet 
Russia in one of Us infest issues. 
Usually a country’s hero is por
trayed on one particular stamp, 
but Nicolai Lenin, former dictator 
rA Russia, is presented in a series 
of six stamps on the tenth anni
versary of his death. These stamps 
reveal six stages of the man's life, 
from childhood up, ending with
one illustrating both Lenin and 

Stalin, his suc
cessor.

The U. S. S. R. 
has named this 
issue "Ten Years 
Without Lenin,' 
c o mmemor( 
the decenr 
the man’s death 
in 192-1. During 
h is  dictatorship 
L e n i n  had re
fused to permit 
his portrait on a 
postage stamp. 

(C opyrigh t, llKUi. NEA Service, jnc'.|
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Overcame Her Nervousness
"A few years ago,” writes Mrs. 

Charles Sivil, of Hartshome, Okla., 
"I was weak and run-down. It 
seemed that nervousness was about 
to get the best of me. My mother- 
told me about Cardui and that is 
what I decided to take. After I 
began taking Cardui, my appetite 
was better. I gained strength and 
was less nervous. By the time I  had 
taken two bottles, I felt fine.”

First, better appetite, and then 
more strength and a feeling of well
being! Thousands of women testify 
Cardui benefited! them. If it does 
not benefit YOU, consult a physi
cian.

17-Year-Old Debt 
Of $2 Finally Paid

MOUNTAIN HOME, Tex., April 2 
—A 17-year-old debt owed by the 
county to I. R. Cobb of Mountain 
Home for services he rendered as 
an election judge in 1917, was re
cently paid.

The bill, winch had been for-got
ten by both Cobb and the county, 
amounted to $2.

Historic Cannon
Is Rediscovered

CROCKETT, April 2. — A 15tlr 
Century cannon has been "rediscov
ered'’ here.

The rusted weapon was found 
about 10 years ago, but nothing was 
thought of its importance as a his
torical relic and it was lost again.

-------------- o------------- -
FOG DELATES TRIP 

CLEVELAND — Gov. Gen. Frank 
Murphy, of the Philippine Islands, 
will carry back to his island resi
dence a memory of Cleveland fog. 
En route from Washington to at
tend a reception in his honor at 
Detroit, Gov. Murphy's plane was 
forced by fog to remain several 
hours at Cleveland airport.

Announcements
MASONIC NOTICE
There will be a stated 
meeting of the Cisco chap
ter No. 190, R A. M. 
Thursday, April 4th, a^,-' 

7:30. Please attend. Visiting ^eefh- 
paniens are welcome.

HAYWOCD CABlfaESS, H. P.
L. D. WIIGON, Secretary.

The R o t a r y  club 
meets every Thurs
day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 
at 12:15. Visiting Ro- 

carians always welcome.
B. A. BUTLER, President 
J. B. SPENCER. Secretary.

Lions club meets every 
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotel Coffee Shop at 
12:15 E. L. SMITH. 
President; Joe C. BUR- 
NAM, Secretary.

CLEAN UP
Help your neighbor to keep our City 
Clean. To do this you will need a Hoe, 
Rake, a Garbage Can, and Trash Burn
er.
8-Inch Steel H oe................................. 75c
14-Tooth Rake ................................. 75c
15 Gallon Garbage Can .............. $1.69
Large Wire Trash Burner..........  $1.69

COLLINS HARDWARE

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
Will sell for cash, only, all taxes paid to January 1st. 
1935, the following properties in Cisco, Texas.
168 — Frame 6 rooms and bath 106 W. 10th St. $550.00 
202 — Brick Veneer, 5 rooms and bath, 1508 West 5th,
outside City Limits. Good Orchard................  $750.00
170 — Stone Veneer, 6 rooms, bath just outside City
Limits. Good Orchard, 1510 W. 5th St............. $900.00
1117— Frame 4 rooms, no hath, 307 W. 3rd St. $200.00
These Exceptional Bargains are Offered for Immediate 
Sale. Phone 198.

Connie Davis, Agent
Cisco, Texas

/ Always Ta k e

Fares as Low as
I 4/5c a Mile

• • •

One W ay Fare

24
34
Round Trip Fare

14M

a mile, good in coaches or 
chair cars.

a mile, good in Pullmans. .

a mile EACH WAY, 
good in coaches or 
chair cars. Ten-day 
return limit.

24
2 7 * 4

a mile EACH WAY, 10 days 
return limit. Good in Pull-

a mile EACH WAY, 
six months return 
limit. Good in Pull-

Pullman Fares 
Reduced One-third

TICKETS ON SALE EVERY DAY 
EVERYWHERE. Consult Texas and 
Pacific Ticket Agent for schedules 

and reservations.

Tour Europe this summer with 
the WORLD’S FAMOUS COW
BOY BAND (Hardin-Sinimons 
University). $520.00 from Fort 
Worth. Write for booklet.

G. B. SANDEFER, Manager 
Abilene, Texas

RIDE THE TRAIN 6 
SAVE TIME AND STRAIN

* J
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BUSINESS Am PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY or CISCO
Ltt, Us Do Your—

RADIO REPAIR 
WORK

We will Be Glad to Demonstrate 
a New—

Philco Radio 
Estes Radio Shop

Phone 505 — 112 W.. 6th

SUITS & DRESSES

C L E A N E D
HATS BLOCKED 
Tailor Made Suits

POWELL
The Oldest Cleaning Estab

lishment in Cisco 
1 Phone 282

U S E D
FURNITURE

REASONABLE PRICES
See us before buying. We 
Buy your Old —
FURNITURE & STOVES

Jack Reeves
200 W. 8th

P E R M A N E N T S$1.00
We. absolutely.. GUARANTEE 
these Waves to be as Beautiful 
and Lasting as ANY $5.00 Wave. 

Under New Management 
By Sellars Graduate 

300 West 7 th St.

F R E
One month milk to all custom
ers, New and Old. It’s easy—We 
will explain.
Also Price Reduced on— 
PASTEURIZED or RAW MILK

CISCO DAIRY
(E. N. Strickland’s Dairy) 

Tiie only Distributors of Grade 
' i H ’ Mblrized Milk in Cisco.

~ .Phone 9010

I N S U R A N C E
Be Protected in a Strong Com
pany. Let Me Talk Your Insur
ance Problem Over With You.

Coleman Foley
Phone 1 r>.‘5 — 406 Ave. D

B A R G A I N S
In Real Estate

Small Cash Payments and 
Liberal Terms on Balance.

CONNIEDAVIS
Over Moore Drug 

Phone 198

KIZER’S

S T U D I O
QUALITY PORTRAITS
Commercial Photograph 

and
Kodak Finishing 

702 Ave. D. — Cisco

ELECTRICIAN
Will do any kind of wir
ing and electrical work 

JIMMIE CAGLE 
1511 West 5th. Street

Carroll Motor Co, 
CHRYSLER

and
PLYMOUTH

407-1 1 Ave. D. — Cisco 
Phone 41L

Mechanical Shop

WANT ED!
USED FURNITURE and 

STOVES

A. S. NABORS
208 W. 8th. Street

S P E C I A L
Finger Waving, Perma
nents—

2 for $1.00
And Up

Next Door to Green’s Fun
eral Home.

307 West 7th

Doctor

Paul M. Woods
DENTIST

Suit 201-3 Huey Bldg. 

CISCO, TEXAS

W. P. LEE, M.D.
General Practice
Emphasizing Obstetrics 

and
Disease of Children 
Residence Phone 3. 
Office Phone 276

T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. L J -  2 .

THE NEW FANGLES (Mom’n Pop) By COWAN.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATES AND 

REGULATIONS
All CLASSIFIED advertising is 

payable in advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily News office and paid for 
as soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word 
for one time; four cents per word 
for three times; eight cents per 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOURS: Copy re
ceived up to ’ 0:10 a. m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place your 
copy with understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call the same day 
or day following. Copy Is receiv
ed any hour from 8:00 a. m. un
til 5:00 p. m.

C L A S S I F I E D
LOST

LOST—Pair of blue kid 
downtown. Phone 277-W.

gloves,

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two furnished apart

ments. 404 West Third.

WANTED
WAITED — To buy large ice box. 
Call 545.

SPECIAL NOTICES
BULL for service on Eastland high

way, T. H. Elliott, Cisco.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Water lillies. 800 West 

Sixth. Phone 298.
FOR SALE—1934 Chevrolet Sedan, 

Excellent condition. Phone 627.

CISCO DAILY NEWS

FOR RENT—HOUSES
FOR RENT—Modern 5 room house, 

desirable, location, Call at 601 
West 9th. Phone 305.

Let us figure your next Job of 
printing. Our Job printing depart
ment Is equipped to serve your 
needs.—Phone 80

f  i t 's  ALWAYS CUSTOMARY 
FOR A CLIENT TO GIVE HIS 
COUNSEL A RETAINER 
FEE, IN THESE CRIMINAL 

CASES

BUT I'M NOT A 
CRIMINAL, AND 
IT'S UP T'YOU 
T'PROVE IT !

FOR THE TENTH TIME,IM TELLING YOU, 
J U D G E ,THAT THE CROOK WHO CAME HERE 

AND IMPERSONATED ME,NOT ONLY DREW 
EVERY NICKEL. FROM MY BANK ACCOUNT, BUT 
BORROWED ALL HE COULD,IN MY N AM E1.

r
OH,COME NOW,WINDY, 
A LAWYER SHOULD 

SHARE EVERY 
CONFIDENCE OF HIS 

CLIENT, IN ORDER TO 
ARRANGE HIS

•OF COURSE,IF YOU ARE STONE 
BROKE,THAT'S JU ST TOO BAD, BUT 
WITH,SAY ABOUT THE AMOUNT THE. 

BOVS CLAIM THEY GAVE YOU, I  THINK 
.  I 1 COULD PERFECT AN AIRTIGHT 
f '  DEFENSE -  THINK IT OVER !

I
w h a t a s p o t ! n o t
ONLY DOES MY LAWYER 

THINK I GOT THAT $ 5 0 0 0 , 
BUT HE'S READY T’HOLD ME 
UP FOR THE STOLEN 

DOUGH,FER HIS OWN FEE. 
WHAT A

SOVIET PLANS FRECKLES and HIS f r ie n d s .

NEW HIGHWAYS 
FOR FAR EAST

By JOSEPH H.BAIRD 
United Press Staff Correspondent
MOSCOW. April 2. — An exten

sive program of highway building, 
river and harbor dredging and com
mercial air transport operation, as 
well as a new trunk line railroad, 
ar e parts of the Soviet Union's plan 
to strengthen its Far Eastern dis
trict against aggression.

Having in mind the fall days of 
1931 when Japanese troops moved 
northward through Manchuria with 
scarcely any resistance, the Soviet 
government is trying to make a 
strong bulwark of. its territory north 
of the Amur river.

The Bulwark
Some of the stones in this bul

wark will be:
1. A system of strategic highways 

connecting the east and west coasts 
of north Sakhalin; in Kamchatka 
and in the Birobidjan Autonomous 
Republic, wedge-like salient on the 
Manchurian border; and in parts of 
Central Asia.

2. The deepening of the Amur 
river, boundary line between Rus
sia and Manchuria, to accommo
date more traffic and thus relieve 
the load on the Far Eastern rail
roads.

3. Dredging and modernizing of 
Vladivostok, Nicolaevsk-on - Amur 
and other important ports to per
mit the -entry o f deeper-draft ves
sels and accelerate the handling of 
their cargoes. •

4. Construction ■ of more river 
boats and wharves to accommodate 
them.

Commercial Airlines
Organization of a regular system 

of commercial- airlines in the Far 
East; a main east and west line 
from Moscow to Khabarovsk to 
Vladivostok; another from Khaba
rovsk to Kohsomolsk, a new port 
for ocean-going vessels on the 
Amur river, to Nicolaevsk, to Ok
hotsk sea coast and on to Petropay- 
lovsk - on - Kamchatka; and an
other line on Sakhalin Island.

In addition to building up com
munications, the Soviet Union is 
strenghtening the Fart East in two 
other ways; by encouraging immi
gration there and by building .up in
dustries to make it less dependent 
on western supplies.

During 1934 numerous induce
ments have been offered settlers. 
They have been relieved entirely of 
some taxes and others have been 
reduced. The pay of workers, pro
fessional men and soldiers in the 
Far East has been raised above that 
of their colleagues in other parts 
of Russia.

---------------o--------- !----
ONE-ARMED BOXER

POCATELLO, Idaho — A one- 
armed boxer from here will enter 
the A. A. U. boxing matches to be 
held at Salt Lake City. His left 
arm is missing just below the elbow.

HORSESHOE IN TREE
BEATRICE, Neb. —A rusty horse

shoe was found imbedded near the 
heart of a white elm tree here by 
J. W. Burks, 95, who has preserved a 
section of the tree containing the 
oddity. Burks, who has lived in this 
vicinity more than 70 years, recalled 
ihe shoe was hung on the tree when 
it was a sapling about as thick as 
his wrist. He planted the tree in 
1882.

BONES OF WHALE 
SAN DIEGO, Cal. — Bones of a 

whale more than 1,000,000 years old 
were found 170 feet above the pres
ent sea level. Workmen excavating 
on the site of the exposition 
to be held here this summer dug 
up 12 feet of vertebral column. An 
expert estimated that the whale 
was 70 feet long, and lived diulnp; 
the pliocene period of geological 
history.
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Napoleon’s Wife

Patronize Our Advertiser*.

HORIZONTAL
I Second wife 

of Napoleon.
10 Space between 

bird’s eyes.
11 Minister’s 

stipend re
ceived after 
death.

12 Personal 
enemy.

13 Small child.
14 Variety of 

granite.
17 Formally neat.
21 Handles.
22 Metallic 

element.
24 Pertaining to 

Danes.
30 Strong pins.
31 Church bench.
33 Embaifkment.
34 Indians.
35 Anxieties.
37 Cab.
38 Esters.
40 To accumulate
44 Bulb flowers.
48 Asian, weight.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

49 Every
51 Fixed course 

of study.
52 Braided thong
53 To observe.
54 Agents.
56 She was -----

of France.
57 She was' a 

daughter of 
an emperor
of ------.
VERTICAL

2 Wing.

3 To decay.
4 Wrath.
5 Organs of 

hearing.
6 Made of 

oatmeal.
7 Irrefutable.
S Kind of

drawing ink.
9 To relieve.

12 She was a 
member of the
-----  family.

15 Sweet potato.

16 To scatter.
18 Part of a 

plant.
19 Unoccupied,
20 Mittens.
23 You and me
25 Dye.
26 Mesh of lace.
27 Bugle plant.
28 Gender.
29 L’Aiglon’ was 

her son and 
Napoleon’s 
  (pi.).

31 Nominal value
32 Moist.
35 Heart
36 To harden.
38 Reigning 

beauty.
39 Mutes.
41 Tiny particle.
42 To drive in.
43 To hearken.
45 Booty.
46 Passage.
47 Fairy.
49 Onager.
50 Meadow.
52 Musical note. 
55 South Americi

Claims Worry Is 
Cause of Mishaps

DALLAS, April 2 — Worry is the 
greatest single cause of accidents, 
in the opinion of J. B. Hynai, rep
resentative of the U. S. bureau of 
mines.

“Financial worries, domestic wor
ries, and worries over health are re
sponsible for a big percentage of 
accidents that occur every year,” 
Hynai, whose home is in McAlster, 
Okla., told a conference of cement 
company officials here.

“A workman who is worrying 
about how he’s going to pay his 
bills, or whether his wife is going to 
be home when he returns from 
work, isn’t mentally alert, and is 
liable to an accident.

“Automobile drivers who worry 
about something get careless about 
driving, and pedestrians who worry 
don’t watch where they’re going, 
and traffic accidents are the result.” 

—---------- o------ ------- -
News Want Ads Bring Results.

Use only one 
level teaspooniul
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BAKING POWDER
Same price today 
as 44 years ago

2 5  o u n c e *  t o r  2 5 C
Manufactured by Baking  
Powder Specialists who make 
nothing but Baking Powder.

M IL L IO N S  O F  P O U N D S  H A V E  BEEN 
USED BY O U 8 O O V E R N M | N T

!;!

WHO BUYS YOUR

shirts and socks
More than 8 per cent of all mens shirts, stockings, un
derwear, neetkies and handkerchiefs are purchased by 
women. Why? Men prefer to have their wives and moth
ers do the shopping because they realize that women are 
better shoppers---- that they have a sixth sense for qua
lities and values.

How do women keep themselves informed? They have 
formed the habit of reading the advertisements in the 
newspapers. And they read them regularly, whether 
they want to buy anything or not. Then they know exact
ly where to go to purchase what they need, and they 
know to a penney just what they will have to pay.

From the advertisements any one can learn where to buy 
clothes, better foods, better household goods, better 
EVERYTHING. Read them carefully. They have news 
and suggestions for you!

CISCO DAILY NEWS
\

AND

AMERICAN ROUNDUP

s

£
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NICHOLS-ROGERS 
NUPITALS SOLEMNIZED.

Mrs. B. W. Stansbury today an
nounced the marriage of her sister, 
Prances Nichols, to A. D. Rogers 
Jr., in Kilgore Saturday. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Bow
man L. Cavern, pastor of the St. 
Luke Methodist church of that 
city, and attended by only a few 
close friends.

Miss Nichols is well known in 
Cisco, having lived here prior to 
moving to Austin several years ago. 
At the time of her mam age she was 
employed in the East Texas Oil and 
Gas Division of the Railroad com
mission.

Mr. Rogers is the son of Mrs. A. 
D. Rogers of San Antonio and is 
connected with the Tyler, Texas, Oil 
and Refining company.

After a wedding trip to New Or
leans the couple will return to Tyler 
where they will make their home.

* -x- *
MARGRETTE WYNN KIZER 
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY.

Celebrating her eighth birthday, 
Margrette Wynn Kizer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Kizer entertain
ed a number of her friends Monday 
afternoon with a party. Various 
games were played, after which 
refreshments were served.

The guest list include: Alice
Louise Farley, Bettie Rue Barnhill, 
Johnis Pea rle Flowers, Mary Cath
erine Johnson, Mary Ann, Mildred 
Bell and Bettie Jo Massey, Lacolta 
Lucky, Dorothy Jean Anderson, 
Norma Carrol Bates, ElMarie Gus
tafson, Marjorie Webster, Don 
Schaefer, Donald Jameson, Bobbie 
Jean Clements, Dwight Keady, and 
the hostess.

x- *  *
MRS. KLEINER PRESIDES 
AT GARDEN CLUB.

Mrs. John Kleiner presided Mon
day afternoon at the meeting of the 
Garden club, in the absence of the 
president, Mrs. Charles Fee. There 
was a brief business session, during 
which the club rescinded a former 
act calling for a beautification con
test of resident homes in Cisco.

Those present were Mesdames 
John Kleiner, F. J. Borman, D. E, 
Waters, Abbie Daniel, E. C. Mc
Clelland, J. A. Jensen, W. F. 
Bruce and W. H. LaRoque.

-------------- o--------------

Social Calendar 
For Week

Closing Selected 
New York Stocks

Tuesday
Regular meeting of the O. E. 

S. will be held April 2nd at 7:30 
p. m. at the Masonic hall.

Wednesday
Mrs. Reggie Henderson Will be 

hostess to the Humble Bridge 
club in her home in Hurnble- 
town Wednesday evening.

Thursday
The Friendly Twelve Forty- 

two club will be guests of Mrs. 
W. C. Clough in her Humble- 
town home at 8 o’clock.

The First Industrial Arts 
club will meet in the home of 
Mrs. Raby Miller with Mrs R .E. 
Grantham as co-hostess.

Friday
The Cisco Choral club will 

meet at 7:30 in the First Pres
byterian church.

my, of Breckenridge are spending a 
few days in Cisco with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Cate.

Mrs. Reggie Henderson and guests 
Mrs. Karkrider and children, were 
visitors in Abilene today.

Mack Statham and Max Powell 
of Abilene spent this weekend visit • 
ing with their parents and friends.

Ross Webb and children of Abi
lene and sister, Mrs. Sam McCord 
of Corpus Christi, were guests Sun
day of Mi", and Mrs. O. L. Statham

Earl Alkire, who has been with a 
CCC camp in Oklahoma has re
turned to his home.

Mrs. J. L. McMurry left Saturday 
for Hillsboro where she will visit a 
few days with relatives. From Hills
boro she will go to New Orleans and 
sail April 5, for Porto Rica.

Personals

C. B. Poe, father of Mrs. J. E. 
Spencer, who has been visiting with 
his daughter, Mrs. Shaw, of Fort 
Worth, has returned to Cisco for 
several days stay.

Cecil Hudson of Abilene was the 
guest Sunday, of Durwood McClel
land.

B. W. Wender is spending a few 
days transacting business in Throck
morton.

Mrs. Pearl Roach of Moran was a 
business visitor in Cisco Monday.

Mrs. Graham Comially spent the 
weekend with relatives and friends 
in McGregor.

C. M. Pierce of Rising Star was a 
visitor in Cisco yesterday.

Mrs. Paul Poe's sister, Stella 
Braughton, and mother, of Abilene, 
returned to their home yesterday 
after visiting here a few days.

Mi's. Wyatt Jacobs and daughter, 
Marian, spent the weekend visiting 
in Marlin.

Mi", and Mi's. Harold McGowen 
silent yesterday in Abilene.

Rex Carrothers has returned from 
a weekend trip to Houston.

Mrs. W. E. Francis is spending a 
few days in Mineral Wells.

Martha Sue Laughlin, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Monta Laughlin, 
612 West Fourth street, is confined 
to her home with diphtheria. It is 
reported that lier condition is not 
serious.

-------------- o--------------
LAST SURVIVOR DEAD

MANSFIELD, Ohio — Abraham 
Myers ,92, believed to be the last 
survivor of the first Ohio indepen
dent battery which served in the 
Civil War is dead. Myers fought in 
the battle of Antietam and was in 
Washington when Lincoln was as
sassinated.

American C a n ......................115
Am P & L ..................................
American R adiator................11
Am S m elt............................... 32
Am T & T .............................102
Anaconda....................................
Auburn A u t o .............................
Aviation Corp D e l ....................3
Bamsdall Oil C o .......................6
Beth S tee l...............................24
Byers A M .......................... 12
Case J I ..................  ................
Chrysler.................................. 33
Comw. & Sou............. .............
Cons. O i l ..................  ...............
Curtiss W right......................... 2
Elect Au L . . .  ..................... 20
Elec St. B a t .......................... 41
Foster Wheel ......................  H
Fox F ilm s.................................9
Freeport-Tex............................ 22
Gen. E le c ....................................
Gen. Foods . . .  .................. 53
Gen. Mot............................ ■ 28
Gillette S R ............................14
Goodyear.......... . . .  . . .  . . .  17
Gt. Nor. O r e ............................9
Gt West S u gar..................... 28
Int C em ent.................................
Int Harvester..........................36
Johns Maiiville.....................  41
Kroger G & B ....................... 23
Liq C a r b ................................ 28
Marshall F ie ld .......................... 7
Montg W a rd ........................... 23
Nat D a iry ....................................
Ohio O i l .................................... 9
Penney, J C ...........................59
Phelps D od ge ...........  .......  15
Phillips P ........................... 16
Pure O i l .....................................
Purity B a k .................................
R a d io ........................................ 4
Stan Oil N J ...........................37
Studebaker............................... 2
Texas C o r p .................................
Texas Gulf S u l ...................... 29
Un. C a rb .............................   46
United Air & T ....................... 4
United Corp . . .  . . .  ..............2
II S Gypsum ....................   41
U S E d  A l e ......................  37
U IS S tee l.......... . . .  .......  28
Vanadium............................. 13
Westing E le c .......................... 35
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Two Nationally Known Educators Will Be 
Teachers In Texas For Summer Session

AUSTIN April 1. — Through the 
cooperation of the state department 
of education, division of trade and 
industries, the University of Texas 
is enabled to bring to the 1935 sum
mer school two nationally known 
educators, Dr. Charles A. Prosser 
and Thomas H. Quigley, to serve on 
the faculty for the first term, June 
4 to July 15.

Dr. Prosser is director of Dun- 
woody Institute, Minneapolis, Min
nesota. He is the author of several 
books and magazine articles on vo
cational education. He is one of the 
writers of the Smith-Hughes law 
and was the first director of the 
Federal Board for Vocational Edu
cation. Mr. Quigley is head of the 
department of industrial education, 
Georgia school of technology, At
lanta, Georgia. He has gained na
tional reputation through his work 
in part-time education and appren
ticeship training, Miss Laura Mur
ray, chief of the university bureau 
of industrial teacher-training said.

Because of the prominence of the 
visiting professors in the field of 
vocational education, it is expected 
that a large number of school ad
ministrators and principals of high 
schools will enroll for the courses, 
according to university authorities.

C. E. Rakestraw, regional agent 
for the southern states, office of 
education, will spend at least one 
week on the campus.

E. L. Williams, professor of in
dustrial education, Texas Agricul
tural and Mechanical College, will 
be on the teaching staff also. This 
is made possible by the concentra
tion of the state industrial and 
commercial teacher training agen-

, cies. Miss Murray and Ray L. Mar- 
| tin of the university bureau of in
dustrial teacher training, division 
of extension, will teach courses as 
usual. T. H. Shelby, dean of the 
division of extension, Dr. L. A. 
Woods, state superintendent of pub
lic instruction, and G. H. Fern, 
state director of industrial educa
tion, will assist in making the pro
gram the best vocational program 
ever offered in Texas, Miss Murray 
said.

-------------- o---------------

Professor Presents 
Views Upon Germany
SPRINGFIELD, O., April 2 —

Adolf Hitler, German Reichsfuehrer, 
is safe from criticism, believes Dr. 
F. K. Kruger, of Wittenberg college 
here, who has just returned from 
an extended visit to Germany. Dr. 
Kruger was a guest professor at the 
Hochschule Feur Politik, in Berlin.

Class barriers have fallen aston
ishingly, Dr. Kruger said. He point
ed out that although the people arc 
poor, free or inexpensive operas keep 
their minds off lack of material 
possessions.

Religious questions, which have 
caused wide dissension during the 
ascent of Hitler to power, are fast 
disappearing, in the opinion of Dr. 
Kruger.

-------------- o--------------
FARM SALE SUCCESSFUL

PLATTEVILLE, Wis., — Returns 
j totaled $7,800 at a recent sale on 
j the farm of Frank O. Robinson, 
: east of here, which P. A. Bishop,

Curb Stocks
Cities Service................................1.
Ford M Ltd . . ......................... 7 5-8.
Gulf Oil a ...............................52 1-2.
Humble O i l ..............................46 1-2.
Lone Star G a s ............................5.
Niag Hud P w r .......................... 3 3-8.

-------------- o--------------
BIRD IN AIR 10 MONTHS 

CLEVELAND — Flights of the 
arctic tern, a bird which flies 22,000 
miles from the North Pole to South 
Pole in 20 weeks, were described by 
Mrs. J. M. Rorimer, amateur Cleve
land ornithologist, in a talk before 
the Women's City club here. She 
told also of the remarkable man-of- 
war bird, which remains in the air 
for 10 months at a time catching its 
food on the wing.

Let us figure your next Job ol 
printing. Our job printing depart
ment Is equipped to serve your 
needs.—Phone 80.
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Easter

Platteville, said surpassed any sale 
in his 35 years experience as auc
tioneer, for keep bidding and high 
prices for farm products. A 12-year- 
old mare sold for $152, and a five- 
year-old mare for $186. A com 
binder sold for $44; a grain binder 
for $61, and a two-row cultivator 
for $54.

2,000 VISIT ALTAR
BELOIT, Wis„ — Nearly 2,000 re

sidents of this and neighboring 
communities came in one day and 
night to visit an altar erected in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
Cacciatore here in honor of St. Jo

seph, who was credited with restor
ing Mrs. Cacciatore’s health after 
it was believed a serious illness had 
carried her beyond medical aid. 
The Cacciatores pledged themselves 
to honor the saint annually if she 
regained her health.

HEADS XAVIER UNIVERSITY
CINCINNATI — The Rev. Dr. 

Denis F. Burns,, S. J., of Chicago, 
has succeed the Rev. Dr. Hugh F. 
Sloctemyers, S. J., as president of 
Xavier University here. The Rev. 
Dr. Bums formerly was regent of 
Loyola university law school.

500 DOES KILLED
EPHRAIM, Utah. — Deer are 

too numerous in the Manti Forest. 
They’re a bother. Therefore 500 does 
are being killed to reduce the herd 
and increase the grazing for other 
animals.

. .  . Helps 
PREVEN T  
many colds

JUST A FEW DROPS UP EACH NOSTRIL
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We Must[31

IS JUST AROUND 
THE CORNER

And we have prepared for this 
popular Dress occasion with a 
Beautiful selection of the Smart
est designs in Dresses, Millinery, 
and Underthings.

[WOMEN’S WEAK, Cisco

\

Continue To Lead....
We have been leaders in Cisco and in West Texas in the cleaning business 
for the past 13 years. Every modern method and device that would make 
for better cleaning for our cusomers have been installed as soon as these 
things have been proven worthy. Our contention has been that Cisco people 
were.entitled to the best. .. .they must have it regardless of cost to us.

BETTER WORK AT SAME COST
Each year we have added to the efficiency of our work. Better cleaning but 
no advance in price is always our slogan in this shop.

ADDED EQUIPMENT
We have added a new pressure filter to our equipment which eliminates all 
foreign matter from the cleaning fluid. You will notice the difference, es 
pecially in all lighter colored materials and white. That yellowish cast in 
solid whites will not appear, but rather that snow-white which is so hard to 
achieve with dry cleaning. You will get it now. We still lead with one of the 
most modern plants in West Texas.

Serving'Cisco Continuously for 13 years as Master Cleaners

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Harkrider of 
Marshall and daughters, Manette 
and Jean are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Reggie Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Foster are 
leaving tomorrow for Vernon where 
they will visit over the weekend.

I
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Mrs. W. W. Wallace, Mrs. W. A. 
Pippen and infant son were visitors 
in Abilene Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Charles Sandler and children 
returned Sunday evening from a 
visit in Fort Worth.

W. J. Armstrong and Forest 
Wright are transacting business in 
Dallas today.

Mrs. G. B. Simmons and Miss 
Alva Adaire who have been visiting 
with Mr. and Mis. W. R. Simmons 
since Saturday, returned Monday to 
their home hi Waxachie.

Mrs. Stewart Cate and son, Tom-

Political
Announcement

This paper is authorized to make 
the following announcements, sub
ject to the action of the voters at 
the City election on April 2, 1935: 
For Mayor:

J. T. BERRY, (re-election)
J. M. WILLIAMSON

For Commissioners:
W. J. FOXWORTH, 

(re-election)
H. A. BIBLE, (re-election) 
L. F. MENDENHALL 
W. W. WALLACE
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- to anxiety-----I bring relief
- to distress-----I bring courage
- to achievement - - 1 bring content
- to loneliness - -1  bring companionship

LUCKIES USE ONLY THE CENTER LEAVES . . . CENTER LEAVES GIVE YOU THE MILDEST SMOKE

Copyti^Ht 1^35, Amwuop Tobauo CoN>fxir>Y *


